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THE TORRANCE HERAID

REHEARSR PARTS . . . "H's a grand nij!"t for singing." 
members of Los Canvioneros say as they rehearse for 
their "llaniiiHTstciii Renieinliered" concert scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday evening at the South High School 
Cafetorium. Here I' r o ni left are Mrs. Kenneth Decls,

Henry Morgan, and Mrs. Robert George as they present 
their tickets to Mrs. Milton Asher, who accompanies the 
number!) for the mixed chorus. The week end program 
will be informal with coffee and dessert served in a Con 
tinental cafe atmosphere.

Two South High Juniors Cited For Forensics
John Brooks and Douglas 

Foerster, juniors at South
schools in forty-three stales 
participating. The basic pur-

High School, won the degree ! pose of N.F.L. is to uncover 
of distinction, the h i g h e s t. hidden talent in Hie field of 
award obtainable in the na-i competitive speaking and de- 
tional forensic league, at the" a"n 8- 
annual Fine Arts Banquet held | * « * ,   
in the school cafetorium. ! ' SOUTH IIIG II entered the 

Tlie National Forensic Lea- National Forensic League this 
gue is a nation-wide organi/a- year for the first time and fin- 
tion with over 900 secondary | ished the* year with twice as

many h o n o r degrees as any | 
oilier first-year school. Forty- ' 
four degrees were earned by 
the local chapter during its 
first year as the group partici 
pated in various tournaments 
throughout Southern Califor 
nia.

The local chapter was chosen 
lo presenl the annual demon 
stration debate held at UCbA. 
Foerster was selected to pre

side as chairman over the 
NFL District Student Congress ] 
held in the Ix>s Angeles Court 
house. I

* * * I
AT THK STATE Qualifying | 

Tournament at Hie University! 
of Southern California, South 
High had two finalists. At the 
National Qualifying Tourna 
ment South High School had a 
finalist in Boy's Impromptu 
Speaking. The debate team 
placed tiiird at the' Final Stale 
Qualifying Tournament at the 
University of Redlands.

give you the best of modern gas and electricity., . 
for easiest living at lower cost!

Ill a BAT.ANC.KI) I'tm Kit home modern "as 

does the cooking ami Midi jobs us healing 

«n<l air cono!iliomn»;, water healing, utiti 

clothe* drying  wilh iitmoKtHjiml and econ 

omy! And adequate wiring is provided Tor 

tlie mixer, di.sliw adier, disposer, TV sets, 

radio*, and all llie liandy |>iii^-in appliance* 

you u a nt. Thai'.- HAMNI.KD i'o\\ KK I lie mo*t 

logical i'onmioii->enhc approach lo modern

home design, (Jfls on the John that are lie-t. 

done hy gas plus adequate wiring \\illi 

lileiily of outlet* for all your electrical need«.

i^O.K^y soul? for less than the balanced liv 

ing MIII enjo\ in n vi ANci'.D i'<»\\ i it homo? 

Look for the |!\I\N<;I:II IM>\\ I it home -i;m 

|iromiiieiill\ ili-|il,i\rd IIY qualits builder* 

llu'oiiliuui Sonlhern IJalifoi nja.

SOUTUON CALIFORNIA GAS C

A-l Photo Presents
Keystone Camera

* We Are Proud to Offer This Fine Line of 8 MM.

HOME MOVIE CAMERAS & PROJECTORS
At Savings Never Before Equalled. New Merchandise 

Fully Guaranteed by Keystone and A-l Photo

LOOK AT THESE AMAZING BARGAINS!

KEYSTONE
MOVIE

Thli nevir sensational 
camera lelli for 149.50.

MATURES: 
  Jmootti, Sun Iwm Control Uvot

pp«f lell ol

Our Sale Price

9995

ONLY 9.95 DOWN
Mmlh-d Stock

A-1 PHOTO

Eliet/lc iyi Syilim l
idjusll km lo lij

Control lili >ou "lock In" 

V iwllndir Zooml wllh Lent until.

Automitlc Dill In VIowllndK ihowi 
I llap, warns when li|l\t il lot W4ik

li/llt-ln "A" Film IMi you i/ii Indoor
dim ouldoou
Adloitt f«r Film tpndi AM 10-40

MOVIE CAMERA 
SENSATION!

MOVIE' SEHSA TION1

124.50 
Value

Htw MC . .. fuMv 
Electric Eye Turret Camera with 

.. thret lenses... normal, wide- 
angttlttid lokspholo MX? tor tndltst 

xvd(iety,iiii*ow home movies, -fastest 
changing Metric «»  stntem, adjusts initantantoutly 
to light changes ft"'*?1 ghws continously perfect l*flt 
58ttio«j:>( euUt,-«tnrf»nd "Hore" filters. 
two toft»'|r»«'finWi.'flecdle Indxator.i 
warns «b»o figM is irrsuffictenL^

15
/Keysfone
COLOR MOVIE 

OUTFIT

*
ti&

V»*

K-M 3-lent turret moult Miner i, complete with f 2.3 normal, wide angle 
and telephoto lenses; built-in filter tels-jou Hit mdoorifHm onlrjowt, 
«MtK-60 ftm 800-wiH miKHr ' 

LOOK AT THS CXTRNM YOU mm
  Lealber camera ctsa   4 Light bar with 300-m« CjE. lamp >>fMn 
reel and can   Movie Scene Record Book   Qirik Splice M - Take-home 
carton   Radiant movie scree*).

KEYSTONE K-91
l-Jasy to operate ,   i one 
knob control for for 
ward, reverse, rewind, 
still, start-stop . . . New 
magna   scope lens, 500 
watt lamp, 400 reel, built- 
in case.

Regularly 
Priced at

99.9S 
SALE PRICE

95

KEYSTONE K109
750 watt, 400 reel, magna- 
scope lens, Built-in film xpllc- 
er. Forward, reverse, stills. 
Smart two-tone leather cover 
ed cane.

Reg. 159.95 
On Sale ......

10.95 DOWN

95

Keystone Movie

Projectors

Reduced 
Now
Keystone K-60, 500 watt, 300 
JR. mi*. F1.6 color lens, smart 

built-in carrying saw.

Sale Price .......
R«gylprly 64.95 3.95 Down

* ' ONLY A FEW OF THESE

Other KEYSTONE PROJECTORS Reduced
Keystone K-98 Automatic, New Auto-Thread feature, 

Matfna-Scope wide angle lens. New Tru-Focug Lamp. 

400-ft. Reel, One-Knob Select omatic Control.

Reg. 99.95 
On Sal* 7995

7.95 Down

KEYSTONE K-100 DELUXE

PROJECTOR
KfVklum'V niUWL J 1.4 iiiugna SC'U(M< lens TVijti'i i/inlialr pii .li< 
button I'OlilirtlK Wwlng-awtty film Kik', inullirl/i (I uciinii i-dl- 
lor, builtxin nylon lap* dry Kpilccr. Hlnh powi-r i>uollnu *y»- 
( in. Mfti"' action I ill cotiliol.

Regularly 199.50 
14.95 Down. On Sale 14995

KEYSTONE K-100Z ZOOM

PROJECTOR
lii'UUaiil Kl.tJ /.ooin l.-ns, priM-miim one knot. toc'ii.Miig. Rtifo- 

Hla('»pfe( l. cofilrnl, -tiX) fobl iwl, nylon Up? rliy s.illwr. Built- 

in r!l«M!USt CUM'.

Regularly 124.50 
8.95 Down. On Sale 8995

TOKKAM i:
|;<IH SHfioi'l

! .\irfir HHI.'il
A

\\AI.II.IUA
llHUlhiirnr mi (I I'lU'lfU

( D«K| l|\vy. 
KK»ntt«i- A 7014


